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,7MONO many topies (hscussed at our late Suinmer Sehool

il none aroused more interest than that of Pob'ic Worship.
Mr. Simnpson, who introduced the sulýject, ivas unanihnously
requested to prepare a lecture; whiicla was read at i-. subsequent
meeting at wvhich, there was a large atten4ance-indicating that
this subjeet had ocetied the tho ighylts of niany who wvere giad
to have this opportunity of exl- essing their views upon what

thdy considered to, be a pressingr need of our Cliurch. The
iecturer stated very fully lus belief, that the time Iad corne for
the adoption of a partial liturgy or some read prayers or> for
ministers having the option of using suchi prayers; wvhether
-th.ýse might be frarned by the churcli or ministry themnselves.
The que~ win~as considered Ir, iLs most general aspect of read
prayers as conipared wvith, extempore prayers. To the former
sonie reinbers, were opposed as betraying a want of :r iirituality
-not coming from. the spirit and not calculated to, inove the
.spirit. To tluis objection others replied, that the wvhole question
was-which of the two inethods was the inore spiritual-folowv-
ing a prayer prepared by the church and famniliar by use or an

extenupore prayer not hecard. before and past as soon as uttered.
A consideiable interest wvas added to the discussion by IMr.

Sanford Flemnming, Chancellor of Queens, w'ho attended ail the

meetings and took the greatest interest in the proceeCings. Mr.
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Flemmning approached the subject froni the side of inucll
practical ex[ierience of thp needs of exploring parties, new
settiernents, soldiers and sailors and people in diffèrent situations
wliere no regular service can be hield. MUany such peopie would
gladiy have religious service; whie they miight not be willing
to conduct it without the aid of a manual authorized by the
church. If the cliurch feit bouind to, provide at great expense
hiymns for public worsliip, it iniglit, upon the same principle,
provide prayers for its scattered menibers and thus free them,
fromn tâe necessity of hiaving recourse to the prayer books of
another churcli. As Mr. Flemnming lias always been known to
be not only a firm, nember of our churcli but a Presbyterian by
principle, his testimony was feit to be a most important contri-
bution to, the discussion. Eacli of these gentlemen spoke from a
different standpoint--the one fromn that of the minister for more
than a quarter of a century of a large city congregation-the,
other from that of a traveller and explorer, acquainted by
experience -with tthe needs of scattered and isolated grou psof
people in a wandering and unsettied age of the worid.

Tmis subject lias in no way been tkrust upon oui consideration
by the Summier Sdhool or by any one giving an airing to his
particular hobby to the annoyance or weariness of others. F9Dr
a most imnportant overture wvas sent up to last Gen. Assembly,
supported by Dr. Laing of Dundas and Dr. Thomson of Sarnia,
and by the Assembiy referred to an influential comrnittee, with
instruction3 to report to, next Assembly. The programme fo
the Sunîmer Schiool was drawn up by those who, knew nothing
of the ovecture-so that, it would appear as if the subject liad
itself atiracted the attention of ininisters, eiders and mnemnbers of
our dhurcli. It shouid not be overiooked also that the Scottisli

Chrbshave taken action in this inatter. The Churcli of
Scotland, under tiec guidance of Dr. Crawford provided Aids to
Devotion for the use of soldiers and sailors more than MtIrt
years ago. The B3ook of Coxnmon Order or Euchoiogion is now
used by ministers of ail denominations and it bias liad a markcd
effect upon the devotional services of inany cliurches. The
Engliisli ]resbyterian Chiurci lias issued under chiurcli
autiority a myanual of services for the lise of ministers and tic
U. P. Church lias also preparcd a similar book of the mnerits of



which ive catmnot speak too highly. Indeed mny ;vorks of this
'kind for the use of mîinisterîs and niembers of* the church have
been publislied of late years; sliowii-&, clearly that the preqjudice
against read prayers is a thin g of the pa.st, and that our church
has not been in too great haste in taking this subJect into,
consideration.

It is somewliat, dificuit to describe our pre3cnt position as o~.
church as regards psalnody and hymnology deliberations. At
present we have psal ms, paraphrases and hymns-the last adopted
about fifteen years ago. If inatters are left as they are, there
wvill be littie dissatisfaction and much relief ; for a vast majority
of tlh,ý people dlesire no interference wvith, the psaitecr and the
paraphrases. To break up the Psalter into portions is to, take
liberties w'ith an inspired book, hallowed by the devotions of
thousands of years. To scatter thie Pa.>-.Flrases is to interfere

wihthe plain of the wvhole collection which is didactie and
instructive. They begin Nwith the Old Testament and the
doctrines of natural religYion and theii, takingy up the Most
signi ticant parts of the New Testamnent, 4-hey describe t~he facts
and the leading features of redemption. This is donc in the
choicest and rnost tasteful languag,çe-in strains that will neyer
be forgotten; whatiaver men nia do by way of breaking up
and scatter;ng these charming pieces. They follow the graduai
unfolding of revelation given in seripture-the carrying on and
completing of the work that %vas finîslied on the cross and at the
openecl sepuichre, the plantuing of the church and the teachings;
of the Apostles, and end w'ith the naw Jerusalein or the church
in glory. They thus furnish a course of reguilar instruction
-%vichl forms an admirable accompaninient to the rigorous logical
formîulas of the Shorter Czatechism. They have been coimmiüted
to memory for edifyingr purposes, especially in the period of
youth by thousands of our people.

It is a mistalie to suppose that wve have mnade any advance,
since the Reforination in our provision for public wvorship. Of
this cvidence wvas furnishied by -nieans of an old Psalni-hook
shown to the Sumîner Sehool, by Mlr. Robert Murray. Knox's,
Liturgy and the aýicompanvin« Psalter have often been reprinted.
But hiere we have before us a veritable copy, dating froin the
year 1635; which had been in the han is of some wvorshipper two

An Old Scottislt l>satrn-&ok,.
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years before the riot of 1637-printed 260 years ago and which
was ordered in the next year to be discarded by royal proclama-
tion. The titie-page is : "The Psalms of David in prose and
"Inetre wvith the~r whole tunes in four or more parts-where-
'unto is added niany godly prayers and an exact Calendar for
e<'twenty-tîve years; printed at Edinburghi by the Hleirs of Andro
Hart, Anno Domini, 1635. The reprint published by Sprott
and Leishmnan in their Book of Comnion Order is from, the edi-
-Lion of Andro Hart in 1611. Thiis book of Mr. Murray's is print-
,ed by the Heirs of Andro Hart, 24 years later. It carrnes our
minds biick to the year wvhen Laud and the bishops, were prepar-
ing a new liturgy for the Scottishi Churcli; when Laud told one
of them, "not to stick at anything" and, as the sarne bishop hiad
expressed bis fears, "not to trouble his mind wvith, thiese con-
ceits." It was in this year that the Book of Canons wvas pa.ssed
by the King; to be pi inted in 1636. The liturgy wvas ready in
1636 for the printer. This old Fsalm-book of 1635 cornes to us
as a meinorial of a yeur whien rebellion wa-s about to 'break forth
and, wvhile destroying vast nunibers of people, to change
materially the character, wvorship and customs of the Scottish
Clhurch. The Perth Articles of 1618 having been passed, the
book contains a particular direction for calculating the days of
the movoable feasts. It contains an order f--ir electing mninisters,
also for the weekly assembly o? ministers and eiders, an Order
for excommunication and public repentance and for the visita-
tion of the sick, prayers before and after sermon, an Order for
the ministrations of the Supper, of Baptisin and Marriage, a
treatise on fasting and the exercise for the whiole wveek.

Besides the Prayers, a most instructive part of the Psalm-book
is the Psalter, given in the metrical version o? Sternliold and
Hopkins wvith a mnusical score and the prose version on the
miargi n of eachi page. To the psalms are adaed a few metrical
compositions such as the ten Coinmandments, the Lord's Prayer,
the Apostles' Creed, the Magnificat, the Song o? Mo ses, &c. Thus
we have a most complete nianual for the u-se of ministers and
people in public worship. The xnost of the services are taken
from, the book of Geneva, prepared by Calvin ; which became
the model for the Reformed churches. This gives a dignity and
respect to these services, prayers and formns. They aro doubly
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dear to us as hiaving been used by our fathers in niany sorean
trying times.

According to, the theory of the Reformed worship, it wvas
framed upon an entirely different principle from the Book of
Comrnon Prayer. This book ;vas really a revision of five mnissals
of the iRomists Church in England. For the Chiurchi of Rome
did not practice unifornîity in Bngland or the Continent. The
Anglican book was framed upon the plan of responses and hence
it is a responsive service. Thîis pracLice, howvover, is attended
witlh some disorder and discord and, except perhiaps to those
long accuistomed to it, lias from its irregularity a grotesque and.
disturbing effect. The Genevan service is franied upon tlue
principle that, provided each wvorshipper lias a 'book and
knows beforehiand îvhat is to be prayed or sung, audible utter-
ance is not ueeded. As it was not desirable that the prayers
should be set to mnusic, whichi affords the only means by whicli a
crowd cani enunciate harmoniously vnd without a disorderly
gabble, this part was ]eft to the miin ister alone The prayers
Nvere ini the bands of the people, w1,Q> responded w. -,i the Amen.
But the psalmns were the proper response of the congregation to
the iiniister's part. Ail these Nvere set to music that the peopla
nîighit utter them wvith united voice. For this purpose
singing schools were establishied and musical culture wvas main-
tained; as no multitude of p'zople cou.J wvithout disorder spcak
together except by musical time and tune suited to the thenie
and occasion.

Advance, not improvenuent. was miade upon this by the West-
'nînister Assernbly; but, as in the old book free prayer w'as not
forbidden, so, in the Directory prepared prayers were not for-
bidden. One thing was particularly required, namely, that
the sanie ordeu' should ahvays be followed. Thus read prayers
are in accordance with the practice of ail Reforined churches.
It was the strong hand of tyranny that drove out our ]iturgy.
The WVest.-Jnister Director-y suppied its place slowly and irreg-
ularly because of two troubles. Though many prayers in the old
Prayer bý-ýk are no longer suitable for our time, the general c.aste
and foriji of the service is modemn enough. The idea that read
prayers are at variance with spirituality or devotion ne"er
occurred to tPie leaders of the llrst or second Reforination. The
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General Assembly of 1601 expressed a willingness to add, to the
number of prayers in the Psalm-book b.ut -refusel1 to cancel or
change those already in usé. Their idea wau that devotion, as
regards a congregation, flowed more warmly, spiritually and
freely in a prepared channel. With pr-ivate and secr-et prayer it
was very diffrent-a distinction that ought always to be made.

The principle upon which congregational singing w'as
established determines the kind of music to be employed. The
scng of the people is the people's prayer and ouglit, tlerefore, to
lbe of a devout kind. The leaders of song ought to be religious
and devout persons and in sympathy with the congregation in
its worship. These principles exelude vapid and falsely senti-
mental compositions as 'well as light and tripping melodies.
Hyttn collections should be made upon the principle not of
taking everything in but of keeping everything that does not
meet these conditions out of the hymn book. The music unless
the theine be of a rnost triumphant nature, ought neyer to, be
loud and boisterous but soft, sweet, plaintive and penetrating.
Minor tunes and pathetie strains best suit the present condition
and prevailing feeling of the people of God kis strangers and
pilgriins in this ea.rth on their way to a better country which
they greatly desire to see. Such often feel as if they could not
sing the Lord's song in a strange ]and. Roaring and ranting
church music is not only in the worst possible taste but it is
offensive to the religious sentiment and at variance with the
purpose of Christian son4 Such singing adnmits of no modula-
tion-no tender expression, and should be banished from our
churches forever. The old Psalm-bock was siinply a book of
prayers set to such music as was adapted to prayer and mnust
lhave been srv1g by the people in a calm, steady and devout tone
-such as went by the naine of Cantus tArmnus in the ancient
church, and Plain Song in modern tiines. Unsuitable music is,
sufficient to neutralise any psalm or hymn us an unsuitable
hyinn xnay neutralize any sermon. The music is the vocal
expression of the hymn, and the hymn should aid and
intensify the sermon. A church service ought to 'be so
symmetrical thiat each part helps the rest. This want of
harmony may occur always and cannot wholly be prevented.
We strive to bring about good doctrine by theological colleges
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and wve should seek to produce good singing by sacred music
being taughit and practised upon sound principles. When w~e
have donc ail that is possible, wvc may stili fail; but our fathers
reduccd the dlanger to ù, minimum by prescribed prayors and
psalms set to plain, solernn and simple music, not liable to, be
ranited in loud discordancy.

«IThe sensuat and the dark rebel in vain,
Slaves by their own compulsion ! In niad gamoe
Thoy b&trst their maniacles, and wear the naine
0f Freedomn graven on a heavier chaisi."T..

Rle that negotiates between God and me,
As God's ambassador, the grand concerne
0f judgment and of mercy, should beware
0f Iightness in bis speech. -COWPER.

We are in receipt of a note from the Rev. L. H. Jordan, B. D.,
Toronto. With his subseription to thec THEOLOGUE for the
current session we êind enclosed a leaflet neatly arranged, and
one that ought, we would judgc, to be very hielpful. Thio
leaflet 18 issued wcekly. On the firsb page there is an engraving
of the beautiful Church of St. James' Square; on the second are
printcd the stated services of the church; on the third the
special services for the current wveek are announced. In addition
to this there is other important information for the memnhets and
adherents, as the ainount of the wvcek1y offering and a statement
of the neeessary expenses for each week. On the lust page a
cordial invitation is extended to strangers.

1
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A GED AND INFIRM MINISTERS FUA'D.

SHIS fund, being orie of the schemes of our church, is
important in the estimation of every loyal meniber. It is

of material interest especially to our aged and infirm, ininisters
that it should bc quite solvent evéry time tlîeir benefit falls due,
And if, for a moment, we look at the indirect resuits of its
working, it is seen to be important to others besides these The
younger ministers, must regard it as within the limits of
pos<,'-'ility that their ow'n interests -%viIl be (lirectly involved in it.
And wvhen ail our mninisters, no inatter what their position in
the Church, can look forward to a decent provision in tiîeir
adlvanceed ago, or retiremnent enforced, by infirmity, better wvork
can be done by theni, and better results mnay be expected in the
Church, than when they are haunted w~itIî the pre.9entinment, of
poverty whien work-Ing days aie done. But 1 need not enlarge
on the importance of this fund to the Churchi.

The nature of :,his schaine is variously understood by
different parties. and hience the w.ant of hiarnîony in the views
regarding its admrinistration. Some consider it a Superannua-
tio& Fund, froin wvhichi every minister of our church should drawv
a cet-tain pension proportionate to his lengthi of service in the
church, when hie lias arrived at a certain age.

Some regard it as a sort of Mutual Insura'nce, supportee. by
Ministers' rates, to wvhich. also congregations are asked to
contribute. From, the fund thus raised and augmented, those
who have contributed their rates, alone are to receive benefit
when allowed to retire by the General Assembly.

Sonie, of the members of our churchi, consider it a benevolent
fund to which they contribute t.hcir mite to help support and
comfort the aged ministers, whlo have spent their days in the
service of the Mast-r in poor fields, where they have not been
able to n-ake any adcoquate provision for their old age. Also for
the support of such as have been laid aside through infirmity
before they have become aged.

It is right to say that the Superannuation idea hias no basis
whatever in the unive -sal plea that is laid before our congiega-
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tion on behiaif of this fund. Invariably wlhen its dlaims are pre-
sented they are based on the benevolent idea. The aged fath.rs.
have borne the burden and lient of the day iu poor fields, on small
stipends and have not thouglit of their material interests, so
Iîow, when they eau no longer work, it is due frorn the Churchi
as a Christian, and. therefore charitable instution, thiat Vhey
should be supported in respectability and corufort. It rnust be
elear, tlîat mlhen a mninister retires who lias not occupied such. a,
situation during his zninistry, and wvho bas hiad opportunity and
einbraced it, to mnake ample provision for bis old age, suchi
minister lias no righit to receive froin a fund contributed by the
church for those who atre in need. Granting berefit fromn the
fund to such, would not be lionest on Vue part of the adaîjuis-
trators To make it a scheme for givin g to ail ininisters a pen-
sion or superannuation allow'ance according to Vue lengthi of their
service to the cburch, and irrespective of their circumstances, is
what very few, if any of its advocates wvould dare Vo advocate
whien pleading for it before congregations of our chinrch. And if
suchi a V.-tn were proposed to the înajority of our congregations,
the contributions, now Voo small wvouid diiniishl into insignifi-
cance. 1V is the plea of need, that secures the congrregiitionaJ.
suppo"t. Then where is the propriety, in seeuring fuuds on onu.
consideration and administering them on a different one? A
glance over the reports presented fronu year Vo year by thie
comir-..:îttees in charge of this fund, wvi11 conviuce one that,
the benevolent idea is at Vue very foundation of it. The
phraseo' .,y of the reports; Vhe thanksgiving wv1eu the fund is
prosperous; Vue complaint and plea wvhen 1V is deficient; the i'e-
funding of Vhe benefit paid by those w'lose restored health
enabied t.hern to resume active service, or even partial service,
ail point Vo the benevolent idea as the basai one on which. thie
f und rests.

As iV wvas found that congregational contributions -%vere noV
quite sufficient to meet the clains made upon this fund, iV was
dp,,med advisable Vo cali upon ail the ministers Vo contribute Vo
it and accordingly a scale for their contributions w'as proposed.
This bias been changed from a percentage on ï-rofessionaI incorne
Vo a flxed rate according Vo the age of the contri butor at the ime
lie becanie connected with the fund. This introduced the mnutual
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benefit or, Zife i'nsurancc idea. To tlîis probably DO ol1jeetion
can bie offered; but Pl- is quite distinct froin tie beîievoleiit idea,
and Mie tt-ouble witli the adminuistration of this fund for niany
years past lias arisen froin the eîideavour to coubine these dlis-
tinct idleas in the working of tie fund. By admiîiistering the
fund according to tlue inutual benetit idea the benievolent clenient
is sacriflced; and vice versa. This is actually borne out Iby the
history of this selicîne. In the earlier years the benevoleîît idea
was mnade promninent, and the ainount accruing froni ministerial
rates was little more than one-fourtlî thiat desired froni c, iigre-
gational contributions. But for a few ycars past tie inutuaîl
benefit ide.a lias b-ýn emphiasized, and the resuit is tlîat iii the
western section ininisterial, rates liave risen to more thian olie-
third Mie ainount of congroegational contributions; and ln the
casterit section tlîey have risen to more than one hialf.

It would not lie fair to dpduce froin this that, our ministers
are lackingr La tlie benevolent idea. It is to be accouîîted for in
anothier way. In earlier tiiînes niinisters gave thieir contributions
along witli thiose of thieir congregations, and so thest d11< noui.
appear so largely in the rate coluimu but since the schiexne bas
developed in the direction of an insurance for thieir specil
benefit, thieir contributions appear mnore largely ini the place for
xuiinister's ra.es. A comparison of Congregational Contributions
-%ith Ministers' RaUtes,, bothi for the western and eastern sections
of our chiurchi for tie years 1885- and 1895 wiII illustrate tlîis

WSI..t- SECTION. EASTEIN SECTION.

Congrcg'I. ý,ontr.* bn. Mis'. Mates. Coaîgrcg'I. Co:îLribn. Nfine. Ra-tes.
189i. $187400) S1292.0S S06.I 1S2*27. j;-

1895. . 8067.21 27512. 11 93855 491.17

It is to, be feared, that the iîisurance idea, in connection witlî
the seherne is being too largely eînphaizsizcd By the legisiation
of the last General Assemnbly, no minister entering our clîuicli
stubsequent to June, 189.5, can be allowed to receive any boncdit
N'vhatever fromn the fund. Nv'hen lie slial) retiro froîn active service
no inatter how long or faithfully lie mnay have served Mie churchi,
no miatter lîow earnestly lie miay have plcaded for this very fund,
no matter how miucli lus; coingregation nizky have contributcd
toward it, no niatter hiow destitute lie may bie Iiinîiself, unless lie
lias contributed lus ministerial rate during liis active uuhistry.
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-Thus the benievoient eciment is sjuceed out of thle admninistra-
tion of the fulid, though the great bulk of the £und lias been and
v'ilI continue to bo contributed on the benevolent idea.

Besides these two sources of inconie, thiere are otlhers we hiave
not taken account of, suc'h as special dlonationis, Ilcquests, intercst
on capital invcsted, &c. But these are to be added to the con-
*gregarztiona;l contributions, to lie adniinistered on the basis of
benevolence, aead not to tho iiziistry rates whichi oughit to ho
tLdlinistered as a inutual boneit fuxîd. This goos to strengtlîen
the position advocatedl in this paper.

rrhere ~ietwo ol1jections against converting this %vhole sehienie
into an endowznent seeme. First, the beneliciary recoives out
of the fund inceli more than hie is cntitled to as a riglit arising
out o? hiis contiributing rates. He is receiving as a riglit mnuch
for which hoc did not pay. This an lionest mian, NvIichl overy
minister is supposed to he, wvill not do. Second, 110 natter hiow
long a ininister inay pay rate, nor liow inucli lie inay pay, pro-
vided hoe nover retires, but is caUled to his rest out of Mie active
zninistry, not any bouiefit accrues to, his -widow or fainily. Thius
if hie liais coxtributed on the insurance idea, neithier hoe nor his
-%i(low roceives any benefit froin the fund. Thîis is evidently
unjtist. Buit empiliasize thieboiovolent idea, aid thon illis clear.

It nxiay ho asked, ' what is proposed in the circunistances?'
1. The objectionable clause, w'hichi shuts up the churcli front

contributing out of lier own coffers, towards the support of lier
needy axid aged xnn, r, hlo niay not have seen thieir way
elear to contribîîte ininisterial rate.-, should bo abrogated.

2. Incoic to the fund on the basis of nîutual benefit or
*endownent should bo adininistered on that basis; and al
ininisters contributing to this and only these should have rigiit
.to beei>froîn that part of the fund.

3. Incoie to the fund on the basis of benevolence toward the
needy shoul ho admninistored. on tlîat basis, and ail ininisters
retiringi ini needy circuinstances and only these should reccive
froîxi this part of the funci.

4. Or if tixis is not considered digniifled, or prudent, or Chiris-
tian, thon in tl- e naine of timnon lionesty not to say Chnristianity
make no mnore appeals to cobgregations for contributions on the
lhasis of benevolence. Let it ho clear to ail thiat this is a fund
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for the prnsioning of aged bretliren as a mark of respect or a.
recognition that the churchl hais iiot done lier duty to thern during
thieir active rninistry iii enabling thern to mnake, suitabX._ pro-
visions for their old age. JOSEPII MCo.

WE puiblishi above a tiîougiîtful and suggestive paper on the
Aged and, Infirmi 'Ministers' Fund froin the pen of the Rev.
Josephi McCo3r, Chiathm, N. B. We arc aivarc tliat diflèrences
of opinion cxist as to the wzay iii whichi tIiis fund sliould be
supporteci and adniinistered, and that mîatters are at present in
a rather unsatisfactory condition. Further, the legisiation of the
hast General Assembly rcquiring ail men ordained after Juxie,
189.5, to contribute to tlîis fund or be dep.-ivecl of any benefit
froin it, renders it ianperittive for our gyraduates to decide what
timeir attitude towardl it will bc. A thioroîîghrl exposition of the
sulJeet by tiiose whlo best uiîderstand f lie nrts and demerits
of the case w'ill bc in the intcrests o? ail concerncd. We are
confident tiierefore, that, Mr. McCoy's excellent p-aper, -whici lie
bias furni!fîcd, at oui- request, will bc carefuUly and profitabiy

.4 SCOTTIS'IE SONN.4ET.

Tlîiiinn.iist wiiaup lias quat lus cerie skirl,
Thec flichitcriiug gorcock tac bis covcr flowil,
Diic dwiincs atlîort the imiir ; the wi'sa owi
Cau scriînply gar the stey peut reek play swirl
Aliiiiic 1 lic hcerd's auld hicld, or liafihins uirooii
Thc laichi sccp-zFabbin' o' the burn d1o by,
Titat deatve-s ice cornie wi its will yart crootu.

I vwadunt uiffer sica glisi-not I-
Hcrc, wi' niy fit oit aile o' ScothiaIuds ]IS,
IlcaUicr attour, and te inirk lift owrc aW,
For forcigut férly or for unco siglit
1E''cr braggcd iisong. Ilain coutiie joy Iist'Ils
Frac titis tinu glow'riiî' oit the tropie daw'
Or blccziîîg splcitdotiri o' te jnln i iclit2'

-Rop. ~ALC.
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TRE CIRISTIAN CONSCIOUSNý'ESS; JTS RELATION
TO0 EVÛLUTION IN MORA LS AND DOCTRINd.

T7HF, student of Theology feels more keenly than Solomon ever
S(dd thiat of tie înakingy of books thiero is no end. Alhnost

every weeok hoeralds the appearance of a inew vwork in his depart-
ment, and if hoe is ambitions to serve !lis greneration -%vel1 lie feels
lie nîust nceds; be farniliar with the best thoughits o? bis tixne.
But no mail while engage(,. in the active duties of tie xiniistry
eau iread even atenth o? thielitera.,ture bearing on blis work,. How
to choose, the best books, then, beconies for ii hl a very serious
question. In this ho(- must bc guided Iargely by the religlious
press, whici (rives expression to the opinions of men -'Vho de"oto
thieir talle to the reviewv of current thecological literature. But
unhappily, book reviews hiave too dten been simiply llattering
notices SQ, nisleading as to inake an unsuspecting public the vie-
tims of imuch useless reading. Mon w~ho cssay to, be teacliers of
mon andl whio trespass on the tiîne o? others by tVieil- works s1lould
receive hionest criticismn, alla they' themnselves should înlost hieartîly
w~elcoi-1e sueh treatilnent. Theso enas are goueral. anu only
ini part apply to the -%ork before ns, and to the criticisnis -ve have
seen o? the book. It lias, hiowever, been recoinended -as a
4t'noteworthy philosophical Nwork," and as o110 that every nîinister
and thoughitful laynen should rcad if lie w'ishied to bc abreast of
the ag-e.

Mie subjcct is one of inteîîsest interest. Every nian must
acknowlcdge the imiportance o? the Christian consciousncss; iii its
relationi to the other sources o? authority in religion. Writers
on Christian ethies (Io miot gvivo it a, very proiiiiient p)lace iu their
systems, so wve hiailed, witlî delighit a treatise (levoted exclusively
to the sulject iu its relation to evolution lu inorals aud doctrine.
WVe feel grrateful to banong us a miax Nvhio thinks and thinks
to .sone purpose, on queqtions of snch far-reachlingi inmport. *Wo
feel the spirit o? liopefuliiess and buoyancy wvhich characterizes
its pae wn ~e are the better for it. The rhetorical beauty of
rny passagcs inakes one forget to bac eriticail. We at once
recogrnize in the writer a mnan o? cultivated, tastes, veirscd iu his-
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tory and philosophy thotugh, no doubt, bis h-nowledgçe of the-
latter is more extensive than minute. The book will probably
prov'e valuable in drawing attention anew to this suI1ject, and
inost of ail wve think in eiiiplhasizing( the fuet of ev'oIution ini.
inorals -and doctrine even after the final external revelation
in Christ. Yet niotvitlistanding ail this we mnust, admit that
we hiave finishied its perusal w'ith a feeling o? keen disappoint-
ment.

Mr. Blacek begins by de6ining bis terms: " Conseiousness is.
tie, 'know'leclge of that whieh pisses in one's ow'n mmnd. It is at.
once thie knowledge and the power to know. Lt is the instru-
menit of observation aIs well as of introspection; and therefore.
by the observations of consciousness wve eau atf ain to conclusions.
as to principles or morals before, we have liad ex.-perience to guide.
us" Surely this is vague if not misleading. Whiat does.
experience, here meail? Does consciousness exist at ail apart
from it ? Does it dramw " conclusions as to principies," or is it.
the same as re-ason, to whose province inference bclongs? rJo a.

scientitic ~ C tetetoasuject such v'agueness in its basai con-
ceptions inust be fatal. We are further told that, the " religious.
consciotusne.ss is conscioiisniess plus the theistie conception." Can
the religflous consciousneqs o? the hecathen lie thus defined, and
does it, on the orher liaud, give ainythiiig( like an adequate-
definition of thie Judamistie consciousncss? Even bis lengthy
definition, of- the Christiau consciousness fails to accurately
distingunish it froin the religiou.s consciousness XVe quote in
full. " The Ch ristian couiscionisiess isreligiois consciouisnessw~itlh
certain notable additions. These are:

(i.) What Nve kznow of our faith and o? our feelings in tite
lighit of the revealed Word.

(2)What wve know of our wvill to dIo God's %vill.
(3.) \Vlat we know o? the proiniscd resuit, o? this williîig to.

do0 God's vilIl.
(4.) What we knmow o? being led by the HoI-y Spiirit inIto.

truth.
(5.) N\ha;t wve know of the wvitne-ss of the Holy spirit %vith

our spirits as to our divine sonshlip."

\Vli o? these is whvolly excluded from the Juditistie con-
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sciousness as expressed in the Hebrew literature ? If so, how is
this a (listirictivC mark of the Christian Consciousness ?

The samne lack of precision is seen in the other definitions which
ar*e (ri ven incideritally in tie book, and thiey arc not only lacking
in concisenes-s but even in soinetiig more essential. For instance
we arc told iu one place that "1 the coznmon Christi-an conscious-
ii- -,s is thait consensus coinceringc doctrine, miorals or ethies. which
is Iield l'y ecdi and every Çhriisýianii." flere the experiencees of
the Christiani life tire excluded. But surely tlîis is unwarranta-
Nie No doctrine, strictly speaking, exhausts the contents of the
Christian consciousness. Thcre is ever a residuum whiichi refuses
to bcecast in doctrinal mioulds. Again Christian co2elun sS
here <lefined as knowledge, wîhile a fev' pages further on it lias
ceased to bc knowledge and hits becoine a hill-blown entity. It
i-s the diviniity in us. But soon chamelcon-like it appears in a
new grt. It is the w~ill of God forniulated by men chosen, ud
00(1.

One more instwuie wi'sl suffice. The-C Christian consciousness,
-we are told, " las certain imperative eategrories wvhichi are its
touclîstones:

(I.-) What doos the word of God say ?
(2.) ]s this or is it not the letter that kills ?
(3.) Whiat is the spirit of it ?
(4) Iii whiat way ean mor-al certitude be attained ?
(5 ) Thiat isq,-Hov shalh 1 kiiowý that the spirit of truth is

witnlessing wvith nzly spirit ?
(6)Shalh xot this be brIouglt to thie test o? reason ?

(7 ) Shial not the final apipeal bc the Christian consciou.qiess'?"
What is ineant bore,, ly imirativO catqgorie-S we cann<)t tell

A categrory is a general Conception and ani impilera«tive category
wvould bc i.aLinding grencral conception. Are we to acccpt thein
in this sense or are categrorical iniperatives nmeant. 'c. caio
se how iu either sens(, we coul apply the nainc to this Iist. In
the enumeriation of these so-callcd imperative categoies therc is
a further cause for perplexity. What does the second mnean ?
Hlow are the fourth and lifth, beingl professcdly but differcut
.stzatenîents o? the saine truth, gi% en as sepa rate categories ? k
inay seemi tliat ail tlîis is trivial criticisin an-ti of the letter nîierely,
but in abook of this mature we would cxpect scicntific statenients
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-as far as possible, as well as a logical developinent of thiought.
The absence of these qualities leaves the author open to the
charge of inexcusable haste or insufficient knowledge of bis sub-
ject. Conclusions associated with suchl a treatment must be im-
potent to carry conviction, even if wve suppose that the re.ader
by dînt of perseveraiic gathers what the author rcally means by
thie terni Christian Consciousness

Let us next consider Mr. Black's position regarding the
-function and authority of the Chîristian consciousness. Hie sa.ys
it is not oiby a source of authority in and of itself but also a
touchstone for the trying of the Bible, the churchi and the reason.
Keeping iii mind one of bis dtefinitiors, namiely Il Christian con-
sciousness is the comnion or predoininant tlîought of thle followvers
.of Christ,." we see no warrant for the distinction here drawvn
betwveen the church. and the Christian. consciousness. Are not
the doctrines of the chiurchi meant to be an interpretation of ils
life, iii a word of its consciousness? At ail events wvill not the
*churchi and reason include ail that Mfr. Black iineais by Christian
consciousness? In sucli a case the sources of authlority are only
three in nuiu ber.

But further is the Christian consciousness «'in and of itself"
a source of authority and a touchstone ? Can it hiave any autlî-
ority whatever whcn it stands .alone ? Surely it is a more ten-
able and less daiigerouis position to hiold Quit neither the Scriptures
nor the Christian consciousness by itsclf is an authiority but that
in order to attain truthi we must take thiem, in conjunction. The
Holy Spirt who takes of the things of Christ and shows themn
unto us witnesses by nicans of tie wvritten word and in the life of
believers. Il The two testim-onies of thie Spirit are coinpli nent-ar'y
and the autliority of the one requires thie witness of the otler.
If we separate these two factors of the spiritual life of inan we
hiave no sufficient rule and conscquently no infallibility." In-
deed, this viewv is at tiînes sucrcested by -Mr. B lack,s own words.
Within the limnits of one paragrapi lie tells us tlîat the fioly
Scriptures are the supremne authlority in doctrines and iii life,
and that tliey and the Christian consciousncss are of co-ordinate
authiority. fie further tells us that IlConsciousness is, thie
illumined word. It is not a primnary and independent source of
authority." But Il<to the individual it is absolute certainty " we

M M M M M M ý ý
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are told elsewhere. And finally '«to separate error of which we
May feel very certain frorn that concerning which the Christian
consciousness gives us certainty ;, not always an easy task."
The wvriter is evidently uncertain a.s to w1îat~ place oughit to be
assigne d the Christian consciousness with regard to authority.
At onie tirne lie m-akes if, subordinate to, and at another thne
co-ordinate wvith the Scriptures. lIt speaks withi absolute cer-
taînty to the individual and yet izt is liard to distinguishi its
voice from that of error.

But whiat of the authority of reason ? We read of the con-
sciousness reasoning and hience it is very easy to give a subor-
dinate place to reason, properly so-called. But once at least it is
allowed to assert itseIL "M1y conception of God, as far as it
goes, inust be satisfactory to my reason." Reason after all is
suprenle.

We wvould fain discuss other views presented in this book,,
particularly those bearing on the growvth of the Christian
consciousness. IBut spaco forbids. XVhat lias been atready said
xnay be sufficient to account for our disappointment Nvithi
reference to this book.

While wve fully recognize the wvealth and beauty of înany de-
tachied passages and the suggestiveness of the historical sketches
we mnust express our most hionest conviction that judged as .a
serious treatment o? the subje.ct indicated on its titie-page, the
book as a wliole is fragnientary, unscientifie and unsatisfactory.

"The mystery of Goci in Christ,
Accepted by this reason, resolves for me
Ail th-< doubts ini this world and ont o? it."

-BiowvsiNG.
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THfE DA YS 0F A ULD LANG S YNE.

SHE question every one asks upon mention of thiis recent
-work is,-howv does it compare wvith " Beside the Bonnie

Brier Buish ?" Docs tiie authior nmai ntain thiesaine hiigh stand ard
of excellence and fulfil thie promiise of hiis carlier production?
One alinxost fears to begin thie investigaitioni. As we glance
throughi the pages wve recogniize thie naines of inany of our old
frienids of I)rumitochity. It is apparenit t1iat thie story continues
the listory of flic glen and hope riscs in «,anticipa.tion of thie good
things ini store ini thiese ton chiapters with tlicir sections after thie
manner of thie fcLrner work.

Thiere, is no plot. The writer's view~ takes in the whiolc glen-
a family ini iLQself-and 'bit by bit there is UuEOIled a, perfect
panorama of hionest rural life. Tlie book abounds iii chiaracter
sketches. Had these been more(- skilfully coinbined in connected
narrative perhuaps die interest would be gre-ater. But cach is
complcte in itse]f, and rnany are genuine prose poems.

Druxntochty hifeo centres about tixe Kirk. Tlie ininister is thie
most important mnan in the parishi and the doctor rankýs nexù.
The people, though conîparatively poor, love their humble
'steading(s' and dwvell togethier in bccoming unity. Many a
family can point with pride to sonis riscu to places of hionor, and
distinction, in the halo of wvhose fanie eacli member of the com-
mnunity shiares. Others also hiave loved ones abroad occupying
sphieres of less importance> yet striving «"to do their duty " with
x'aitlifulness worthy of Druxntochty.

Mie .notif in tlie first two chiapters is the relation of the
landiord to lus tenants. Tliese reveal the cautious diplomacy
and sturdy conscience of the glen. Tiere is the strong sense of
righlt and manly opposition to injustice and petty tyranny.
Burnbrae is ready to sacrifice his temporal prosperity and face
the prospect of death in a, foreign ]and ratlier thian deviate in
any degree fromn strict moral rectitude. In the next chiapter the
peculiar ideas of the mystcrious dispensations of divine provi-

The Days of Aiild Lang Syne, by lan MaeLaren. P.Il'.U. Reveil Co., Toronto.
Price $.5
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dence are seen in relation to one wvho lias hiad the distinction of
being the subject of a "rmnxifest judignîicut." Thien follows:
eDrurnsheugli'.- love story," and so on to the end of the book.

Druinsheughi ard Dr. MacLure sitting, togrether around the
cheerful ire on a wild w~inter nighit is a picture of lo:yal friend-
ship ccrncntedl by a life-tinie of intirnate confidence. 'l'le Dr's.
wordls on .-his occasion inay be talzen as thie kzey to ail these
sketches. "«Na', na, a've Nvatchea tlic glen for rnony ai year an'
the inaist hiertso-ne sichit -,' hac seen is; the niakin' o' muen and
w'eexncn. They're juist thochitless bairns tac begini' a we were
oursels, but tliey'rc no dune w'i' sehule after thcy ]cave Doînsie.
Wark cornes first and feebitin' awa' wi' oor cau]ld land and
wringin' encuchi oot o't tac pay for rent, and livin' pits siieddlum
(spirit) into a mnan. Syne cornes lavec tac inaist o'-, an' teaches
some selfislh, sliallow cratur tac play the mnan for a Nviiiiniani-'s
sakcl: an' hîist cornes sorrow that gars the loudest o's tac hiaud
his peace."

'l'lie perusal of this book strcngthen s the imipression of Ian
MacLarcn's powver crented by '< Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush"
There is the saine careful elaboration of loftv ideals of conduet
and character. TIhe flien and wvornen are persons of sucli true
flolility ti;t sel fishiness a.nd ostentation w' ith or in ticir presence.
Thiere is -a lîealthy spirit of indtependence abýout tiein. an abuni-
dance of sanctified hiuior and good sense. rjlhey are so genuine
tlîat unreality, hypocrisy, mnust hiide its hiead. Their readiness
to sacrifice self lias its spring in goodness of hearb and is para]-
leled only Iby their anxiety to conceal tlîeir friendly offices. "lIts
fearsoinc loo Scotchi fouk 'ili Ice tac cover gude deeds."

'I'lere are passages wvhicli are full of lîunor. "'Tlere's a
rniclity power in a nippy tongtue," and to, Jamie Soutar we are
indebted for inany a baughi. Otiiers agiçaini show us the tinge of
tiie author's tlieologrical opinions. His favorite themne is the love
of God. To Milton, wlio cornpbained tliat Carmichiaci the Free
Cliurci rninisters sermion liad unduly ernplîasized thie Fatlier-
hoodI of God and his w'iiliigness to save a,11 men, Jainie suggrests
as the -'ýxplaiiation, "He wvas rnay bc mixin' iip the Aliniclity wi'
lus aini father." Posty too congratubates Mary Robertsonî upon
lier granddaugliters escape frorn the Methodists in London, yet
lie says " Tliey are a, grand body but ean astray on the decrees."'
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The inanner in whicbi the writer uses texts of Seripture is also,
-%vortIhy of notice. Hie frequently quotes withi striking effect.
Thius whien Drurnsbeugh tells the story of bis early love for
Marget Howe, and of his long years of toil and sacrifice on bier
behiaif, on tlîat niigbit when hie bias had bis rewvard and returns
froin seeing Mlarget across the fields, lie takes down tbe Great
Bible ami reads,-" Tliey whichl shall be accounted worthy ..

*nieithier iarry nor are given in marriage but are as the angels
-of God in hleaven."

Posty is the subject of niuch religious solicitation and his jo«ke
at the expense of the minister, and biis bout wvith tbe Colonel
wvil1 b.e renienibered. Tho' too fond of tastini', bis faults are
redeeied by- bis grreatness of soul and the sacrifice of bis life to
save that of Elspethi's chh;.d. Milton tboughi long exercised more
,about others than imiiself at lu.t finds bis " whup " too much
for hiim and is overcome by the kindness of the glen. "«It was
nia miisfor-tunie" said lie to Drumshiueghi, as tbey went home from
Kirk together, " tac miix wi fouk that counted wvords mair tban
deeds, and w'ere prooder tac open a prophiecy than tac dae the
-%vull of Godl." Suncb is not the case in the society to wvhich
Ian MactLa-en iDtroducos biis readers.

We would venture to anticipate criticismn of tbis work by pre-
dicting thiat it will be equally popular wvith its predecessor to
wvbiclb it is in reality the sequel. It inay not contain anything
better than "Doinsie " or <' A Doctor of the Old Sehiool," yet it bias
portions as, F lor Conscience Sake," and " Good news froin a. Far
Contryý,," wbichi rival thiese in interest, and the general excellence
of the wloeis a decided advance. To be sure it suffers a littie
froin its siiîîilarity to the former volume. The pathos is mucli
cof the saine character and usually lias its motive in the idea of
deatb. Tlîe autlior also showvs a tendency to, revert to the rather
ýstock conception of the scholar abroad and the feelings withi
whichi bie is regarded by the friends at home. We do not conjec-
ture tlîat Ian MacLaren -%vil1 write again in this strain. Wben
Cliarhie Grant, tlîe repentant prodiga], returns to Drumtochity
there is scarcely one old friend to wvehcome him or speak lîim
pardoned. While 1he passes from sight within Drumsbeuegh's
hospitable abode darkness falîs upon the barvest fild, "'the hast
isheaf lias been safcly garnered." Thus whihe ive most beartily
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welcome this book, ivhicli adds so much to the delight inspireci
by (« Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush"» we are confident that its.
author bas strengthened bis place in the literary world and
bas shown ability of sucb bigh order that wve may expect WIUCh
more of instruction and entertainment from bis giftcd pen. K

Presbyteriani Gollege.

We are pleased to learn that Rev. H. R. Grant, Trenton, who,
bias been suffering from a severe attack of typhoid fever, is
again able to resume active duties. Hie bias for a few weeks
been the guest of Rev. A. Gandier, of this city.

We always welcorne to our midst any of our ministers.
wbo flnd it convenient to inaize us a fraternal cali. This
fail we have had the pleasure of making, or renewing, the.
acquaintance of Revs. John Murray, A. Gaiidier, H. R. Grant,.
James Ross, Clarence McKinnon, J. McMlillan, and H. H. Mc-
Pherson.

We are glad to learn that Mr. A. H. Camnpbell is recovering
frorn bis severe iliness. Hie was not able to take the rnid-
sessional examination at Dalhousie. We trust, blowever, the rest
of the liolidays wiIl restore bis wonted vîgour.

The second meeting of the Philosophical Club wvas hield on
Thursday evening, Dec. 5th, at the residence of Pr-of. W. C. IMur-
ray. A ecear and comprehiensive paper on "The Foundcations of
Belief," wvas read by A. H. Foster, in which hoe deait witb the
task attempted by M4r. BaW'our, his rnet>hod of treatm-ent, and re-
suits. A. L. Fraser adcd a brief criticismn indicating problens;
requiring discussior,, and questioning the validity of certain of
Mr. Balfour*s conclusions. The meetings of this latest ar-rivai
among college societies are proving most interesting and stiiu-
lating.
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EDITORIAL.

UBR.IST.4A S.

SGAIN we hear- the peai of the Christmnas beils. Angel
voices again wlxisper to us of peace and good wvilI. CC The

dawn of Christ is beainig blessings o'er the new borr worid."
To-day, just as nine-teen hiundred years igo, the wvorid nerd-3 this
checriiin mssagce fromn the lips of lira whiose liand does sway
the world. Ail adoNvni thie ages the voice lias not wvaned, but
in dee1 )er, fuiler tones, laden w,%ithi the blessing, of niyriad souis,
anewv this day, bursts forth this message of hope. A tinie of joy
is thiu Christmastidc. Mayhiap iife's burdens hieavily wreighi us
down, and earthi's sorrows press upon us, yct this day bids us
hope and beu at peace. Jesus lias corne, and his presence proves
the magrie wvaîd whichi, touching eartlh's troubles, changes them
to a deeper peace, andl He mingles witlî the tear of sorrow a
sweet celestial joy. Listezi to thie burden of that hieaveniy
strain. God bids us hiope and joy,

"For God who loveth ail diis works,
lias left his Ilope witlh al."

Lot us too, this Christmnas season, take up the burden of the
angeis song, and with lives aiready brighitened by hiope, hieip to,
chiase away from other lives ail sorrow and despair. We xvislh
you one and ail the joy of Cliristinastide.
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OUR EDITORJAL CIRGLE.

Rl EADERS of TIIE TIIEOLO(,TJE Wvl1l ho surprised to learn that
our Editorial Gircle is shorbly to be bioken. We hiad

just.settled down coinfortably to a good session'q work, tI,ý firist
nuinber of~ oui' paper liad been issued and the second in press,
w'hen, lo! this news cornes most unwelcomely. One of oui' stÊff,
A. W. Maelz-y, hiad returned to collegre in rabhier iii health, but
knowing hlis vigorous and hardy constitution wc feit no concern,
and daily expect, Â to hear that hie hiad quite rccovered. lIt
seerns, hiowever, thlat his trouble lias assumed a more serious
aspect, and Iii!, physicians have advised an immediate change of
climate. And so we must soon shake our brother's hand, as wve
bid hlim farewvell, and wvish hirn God speed and renewed hiealth
in a distant land.

We are sure that many -%vill read this; note with deep concern,
and follow Mr. Mackzay wvith, their best wvishes. XVhile among
us Il, lias won, not only our admiration and esteemn, but our
affection as weIl. lIt is not necessary to refer to the place his.
talent and scholarship gained for Iiiim in our College. We siniply
state the fact wvhen we say that lie lield the very foreînost rank.
We deeply regret thiat lie is called upon to pay the price of these
highi honors in that coin so current alnong our best students-
ill-Iiealth. Mr. 'Mackay's destination is. not yet deterinied. lie
wvill either go West or South. We sincerely hiope thiat in a very
short time lie may rally from- this indisposition. But, in the
meantiîne, we, are sorely loath. to part with hlmi. \Ve feel that
oui' College fellowvslip xviII sustain a deep loss, and xve wviI1 sadly
miss fromn our Editorial Council Board one to -whose judicious
mind and schiolarly attainmnents we largely trusted for the
success of Our paper.

OUR HOJII MLISSION.

~PHE Home Mission Board met in this city on Tuesday, Nov.
26th. "The reports of Presbyteries regarding the w'ork done

by the catechists, who labored iii thecir miission stations ]a--ý sumnier,
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were heard and considered. Thiese indicated in .nost cases, satis-
factory progress. The fields are ycar by year doincr iore for
the payment of thie laborers aiid thie sehemes of the chiurch.
S2,800 ;vilI pay for this, brftnchi of our Home Mission work during
the past summner." Suchi is Mie Board's comment, suchi, in plain
prose, thie story of another hiaif year's effort.

It may not be amiss thiat a word shiould be -spoken fromn tie
side of those -%vho have been thie living factors in this activity.
This report Iloes not tell tie w'hIole. storýy tlioughi it ina.y contain
it by implication. It does iiot tell of thie anxiety -with w'ich
youngr men, wome for the first tinie, essayed tlicir grifts in t.he
gospel ministry. It does not tell of thieir success, encourage
ments, and disappointmlents. It does not tell of lonely days,
of biard work, and a tliousand thiings that uninportant ais thicy
may seemi to the mnass, are yet of suprenie interest to the mndlvi-
dual. Perhaps thiis phiase of our work inay bc passed ovci silently,
yet p)erchiance ilf the attention of tuie chiui'h wvere directed to it
there ni,*g1rit be more ýsympxath)etie interest, mnore eai'ncst pl'a-yers,
more liberail support given on behaif of thiose Nvho witli tlie coin-
bined enithiuý,isisi and diffidence of youth go out year by year to,
WOr*k iii our Home fields.

Aga,'in this report <lo-.9 not speak of thie efforts -%vhîchl thiese
fields hlave muade. \Ve kxinow thiat thiis too is iinlli(il. But we
fear that inany pensons comnfortably situat<le msl" and ini
the cinj'.)yment of fullest chuirchi privileges. do not takze ii-ucli
concerii tliat thiejoy of le.ss fortiniate fellow Chiristians slioild lie
111.ade full. There is not a word abont the strentious efforts iinatle
by Ilnany individuals iii t'aose fields. to liphold thle cause of Ch' ist
in t.heir eomniunity. WVe hecar nothiing of thie ma-ny whio frein
thieir scanty resouirces grive vithi uugu lgi and yet fully aware

tl t i gviIIrtiyiutdn lcnev- oadgrctitott nb 'ID ymut<ey hmevst dge htel
God knows and reeognizc.s.

We are quite awarc th)at thie Board iii its report docs miot
indulgIe iii sentiment, b-ut we do0 trust thlat Our xiiniisters aid
other laborers -%vill take up thiis report and, r-eaiugiiç betwcn thle
lines, pres homne upon thecir congregatioans the great importance
of thiis work. Wc believe the chiurch is becceiingii incereasqiigy
alive tv- thie needs of our Home Mi~infields. A mnore intel»ligrent
interest is being taken lu mnatters of vital imiport t'- theum, aud,
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ways and means are being devised hy wlich more satisfactory
re-suits iinay lac attained.

There are mnany difficulties in connection with this work. Our
country is being depopulated, fields aire not grow'iing in numnerical
strezigth, and the prospect of becoiningr self-supporbingr congrega-
tions is recognîzed aL.; out of the question. Mien with the
initensity of the striiggle for existence w'e are broughlt into, coin-
petition w'ith other denioxmations, a spirit of eriticisn is induced>.
aind ottentiîmes the main i(lea, is not t> bc out donc by, our
neighhiors. Lextoirnalisii is developcd and spirituality deliis
Min1 1 atgain laick o? naînhers, long vaea-ncie-s and want of con-
ti nu ity unalze orgainization and effective wvork extrein ely diiflicu It.
There is iiee(1 for the churcla to take the cause of Homne Mis.sions.
v'ery iinuch to hceart, to think axdpray and plan over it till btte
days dawn. We want more than faith fui work on the part of

of w'ork as welI. If one mnethod fails wlhy not try another?
.Are wve not to grow wiser fromn our experience ? XVe necd mnen
whio NviIl takile a statesian-like grrasp of the situation, axnd
forinulate sonie policy w'hich not only sounis w~ell in tlxcory but
'c"'!*:r WC]l in practice.

We are convinced of the importanice of this w.or-k. To have
results îvhich are on the w'hole satisfactory is not enoughi. Goil
lias sigxially blesF'ed the church's efforts,, resuits, have beex i fr
oUt of proportion withl the tine land thoughit expended and the,
Ilicans einployed. But the very fact that the cofilars are îîot oilly
empty l)ut the Hoie Mission Ftxnd deeply in (ltit is au cviuleiice-

t yL mau' ave for.gotten their obligationis iiith respet n
ailthough we dIo not regard the state of the fuiids as a SUPremle
test, yet 'vo feol sux'c that menx are not giving thiri syiinpath etie
interest aind pyae*s. Let us ariniiin ail the tithesa;ud w~e inay'
re.st satisfie<l that a new era w~ill sp)eedîly couie in this department,
o? the elhurch's work iu w ichl miore taingible and la-stinug resuits;
shalh be obtuined.

GLALIIS 0F COL TEGE SOMMiJES.

I 7 RY is the attendance ait our college societies so srnall ? Qui
Sit lac that the asmsociations of the rooin we ieet, iii are not

iwîviting. ])oe our iss bell creaite luus aless plcaing iisenisationi
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than, the smaller onie in the baseinont. We hiave too inucli con-
fidence in our professors to entertain the thoughit for a moment.

Is the regrular collegre work so laborious as to leave no tiinie for
collegte societies? This also inighit be construed inito a reflection
on our professors. But w'e believe :mAe charge is groundibess.
Our hall certainly noever wvas the homne of loafers. Yet are not
a few liours at least.slipping away froin nearly every onie eachi
Nv'eek of mnuch boss value than tiîne spent in our xmeetings. Somnle
of our city parlors have tales to tell of the tine, an industrious
student can spare. Perhaps the variety of noise.- that so oftell
break the monotony of our studios, or soothie us to sleep about
xnidnight, can confirin the report. At least the students who are
piresent are not as a rule the least industrious.

Are our meetings then too duli to be attractive ? Before mak-
ing this chargeà ve should always be sure the cause of the dullness
is not subjective. This seenis to be the only conceivable, explan-
ation of sueli an impression. Our students do soinetinos advanee,
opinions the validity of whicli is not above suspicion, alld at timnes
traffie ini words without any palpable meaning, but we hlave seïdoin
seen thexu duli. Our prayer-ineetings certainily are miot ail
thait Nvo woul'1 vi.sh, but there are foev who cati attribute, the
cause to others more than to thenisclvos. The mnost of our papers
at the Theobogical Society have been of an oxceedingly high
ordor, and any wvho mnay have failod to appreciate thin mnust
hiav' been accustouxed to a very highi standlard o? oratory during
tho sununiier. The stu-dent wlho spends several precious hxours
and takes nmuchi pains to propare, an attractive and profitable
paper (l(>ubtleS-s lias hi., rewvard iii his owvn w'ork, yet, nmust hoe not
feel slighited to finid only one.third of the students assemnlold to
ie-ar iii. It wvould certiily be more bracing to hliS feelings$ if

the appreciation of the stuclents wvcre as gemieral as we knowv it
is ccrdial.

Even if our meetings wvore duli rotreat, -vould be disgraceful.
XVe are miot willing to confess our inability to mnake, our colloge,
societies a success, and they play too vitalI a part in college cdu-
cation to be lightly grivon up. It is a comnmonplace that, the
resuits o? a college education do not consist ineroly iii whiat a
ina:i bas learned. It produces a ncw type o? thoughlt and a newv
toile of life and chai-acter. Those are due chiofly to the person-
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alities of Mie mnen wvitli whoin a~ student associates, converses and
discusses ]iv'e subjects. Sucli influencs have thieir fullest play
in college societies. Bere is developed Nv'hat inay be e-alled
-collegce spirit and coilege thoughit, whielh iinpress thiemselves on
ail tie studlents,, who k-eep in touch wvit1 themi. Tiiese are the
elernents in a stutlent's traiingi( w'hichi are iiiost readily detected
.and ofteni thcy conti-ibute înlost to hiis success. Wc hiope thiat so
potent an influence nay not Le Io-st to our college, but thiat our
students %viIl rally to our societies and inake tiieni ail they are
capable o? being.

EXAMINA TIONS.

LAST session the T3iEOLOGUE- adv'ocated the Ion"dhening of
the coilegre terni. The field to Uc traversed bytestd t

,of t1icology is sQ broad tixat Uic canniiot,'Ivol learn the direction
o? its principal higîways; in tUe shiorF. titue at hiis disposai.
He %vould fauxi lbiter iii its groves to hear fu-tUer wurds of
wisdoîn and to examine iLs by-paths, b>ut lie is lîurried on as- if
intimiate knowledgc w'ere exceedingiy dang rous. The elhurch of
the future xvilI deinand evcu greater preparation on tUe part of
lier ministry than tliat of tUe pa-st.

NLýotwitlistaîingiiç tUe apparent re--ons for this change, wve eau
-oasily sec w'hy Soule Whîo airc ardent supporters o? Our college
would hesit4lte iii takzingr the step. TUie chiurchi inay not decin

itf. prudent for the present to uu<lertake any furthcer responsiloili-
tics. Aithougli we -would stili advoecate this chanocre what w-,
wisi to su<rcwest non- is of z. les,; radlical nature, and lias offly to
do with th e best use of tUie tiiîne noir at our disposai. Only six
wekls o? iccturcs and tUe holidays ai-e upon us. After our
return ouiy two more weeks anîd the regimiar routine of work Nvil1
bo again distuirbed. by the inid-scssional esauinations IL is
impossible to do regular work iimmediateiy after our return, and
aiftcr tUe strain of oxaîninations. WVe caimi thiat it would ho
more profitable to dIo awzty with the nj-ssinlexaîninations
-and devote, the tiino to class wîork. We admnit tiat it ivili bc
more difficuit foir the students but wo think that they w~ill
-willingly beai- the hum-don that botter îvork mnay ho accoinpl islied.
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The natural amhitivn is to stand well at examinations, and we-
too often study witlx that end in viev rsther than read wvideIy
that we rna,,y get a broader grasp of truth. Tiiese rnid-sessionaî
exaininations strengthen thiis natural inclination and we, more-
over, complacently coxigratulate oursel ves on our acqu-aintance.
ivith a subjeet because, forsooth, we have madle a good mark.

Could flot these formiai Lx;4 h set aside at least in the ïmidst.
of our short term, and giv'e us two Nvcks additional for regular
study. Examinations are at best but a nccessary cvii, w'hy then
should they be niultiplied?

COLLEGE S:ocIETIES.
IN these. days -whIeni naturalistie theories seek to (Io away vîth

everýything in hieaven above and to account for everything on
the earth beneatli, suci a.) suibjeet as% the "«Relation of .Morality
to Religion " lias more than speculative intercst. Suehi being the
case, it is to l)e reretted th.it a. comhbinastion of circumistances
led to a small.1 attendance at, the meetingr of the Thieologrical
Society on Noveniber 27tli, whien this subject wz'as discussed.
Mr. R. G. Strathie intrc luced the subjeet iii a carefuliy preparedl
paper, in wvhich the inceidgent problemns were presented in
Mr'. Strathie's usual able style Soine of our lhe.avy J. oaters
wvere among the absent on thiis occasion, but uotwitistaindingt
this there wvas enoughl talent lei't to occupy profit-ably the whole
timie. Dr. Cnrs je wvas pi'esent at this meetimg foi- thie first, but
wve triis, not, the last tinie.

O.- Deceiner Ilth, the Society considcred tihe life and writiîîgs.
of Sir' Walter Scott, introdulccd in a paper by Mr. J.
D. McKay. The wi'iter had muade a special study o? this sub-
ject, and Nvhiet 1%r. NlcK.-iy specializes in any subJect, abstract-
or concrete, hie is sure to (Io it thoroughly. Under different cii'-
cunmstances thie papex' w'ould have been considered long, but it
w'as so 'ful o? intesrcstingr facts «and suggyestions tîxat %vhieii it wius
finislied we were not quite sure whlether to be glad. thiat w'e hiad
received so inuchi or sory that there wvas not mnore. Tixere was.

large attendance at this ineetinn', aud the hiour for closing caine.
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ail too soon, breaking in upon an interesting discussion of severai
questions suggested by the paper. Mr. McKay is an enthunsiastic
ad nîirer of Scott both as a writ(er and as a miai, and lie succeeded
in conveying soînething of Ihis enthiusiasmn to ail prescrit.

deEvERy fourthi meeting to be lef L to the Missionary Association"
thius reads omie of the bye-Iawvs of the Thecologicai Society.
Wednesday eveniing, Dec. 4th gave such a meeting, whien Dr.
Gordon delivered an interesting and instructive address on
Mission work iii India. he D-. begran w'ithi a brief reference to
the geogrraphiy of this field. Thon, liaving eînphasized pecrîliar
diflicuities of the work thore, hoe traceed its hiistory froin the
iegcYenid of St 1 Thiimas until the prescit, tinme. He dw'elt cliiefly
on the work in Central Inidia, giving us a cerand concisý:e idea,
of the mork donc there by our churchi. He also dwelt upon the
dlaimis and possibilities of the field. Every student welt away
witli the conviction tiiat it would bc diflicuit to obtain in any
otheri way an i(lea of the work so coînpreliensive and so accurate.
We ail feit thiat an address froîn on(, Nvithi the ripe experience
of Dr. Gordon w'oild bu very epilfor us who hiope to bring
the samne work before the people to wvhoixn we are sent. As a
preparation for conducting an interesting and efficient înissionary
meeting the Dr's. addrcss -with the use inade of a splendid mnal wvas
agood normai lessoni. Tu subsequeiti meetings thieworkin iothier
fields wili be considerud. Ail should take advantagre of this,
opportuuity of becoming acquainted w'ith the work of missions,
especially that, of our own ehiurch; iudeed this should, bu regarded.
as essential before leaving the college and entering upon the full
dluties of the ininistry. T ho churchi to-day, is especially clmirac-
terizud by a mnissionary spirit, and surely this is the miost
convincing evidence o? lier prosperity. Is not the miissionary
spirit a thermnoineter by whici wve judgc of the spiritual life of
any chuî'ch. How ean we present the dlainis of the foreign fieuld
if wo are not, informed as to thiese dlaimns, if we ourselves liave
not hueard from înany quarters the cry, decoinu over and hielp us "
Is it not wvell that wve turn a.side occa.sioxîaily froin the study of
Hebrew moots, Greek exercises, Theologicai difficulties and
Historical facts to listen to these cries for hieip and to mneditate
upon the condition of those Nvhio kniow not of Chirist's love.

College Societies
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Woul we not return to our work the better for it, more fully
deterinined to be faitmfui in ail our duties timat we may be pre-
pared for our life's w'ork. A need was fte1t in this connection
whielh we trust will be at leasb partially supplied «by these,
meetings.

THE annual business mneeting of the Missionary Association
wa.s hpld on Novem ber 26tli, wbien tie Treasurer gave a report
on tie state of finances in connection w'ith the work carried on
at Labrador. Thie report proved highly satisfaetory. A fewv
year.s ago thore wvas a debt ý%Nichl seemed rathier fomiidable, but
whicl, throughl the assistance of the Horne Mlission Board, somle
interested congregations and friends, and the hiearty support of
the students in thieir contributions, was gradually reduced until
thiere is niow a smnall balance in favour of the Association. AI-

thoffl ths espeaks a very encouragoinog condition of aflairs, we
must remecint-er that our interest andl support mnust îlot fie dinîiin-
ishied if it is to continue so. Havingy now an ordaincd man in
the field the expenses wvill be considerably incereased, notwith-
standing the liberat support promnised by the Homie Mlission
Board XVe trust thiat ail mnay stili grive their hiearty support to
this workz whichi lias been so higYlily appreciated by our brethiren
on the Coaýst of Labrador, so thiat under the favorable arrange-
ments of the present more efficient Nvork inay be donc withiout
any hindrance frorn financial eibarassment. Vihe fol1owing
Committee w~ere appointed as an Exectii'e for Vie next yeur:
-A. W. aKyA. H. Foster. J. H. Hattie (Treas), H. M. Clarke,
W. W. McNairn.

COLLEGE NOTES.

REv. AI.LAN SxrP.soNx is yet residinnc in Enaland. His hiealth

is in a soinewhat improved condition, but le NviIl not bc able to
attend tô his pastoral duties before Spring.

WE a, e pleased to note on the editorial staff o? the Mfoitt reat
GollVee fottrn al the name of Hazen T. Murrîay, and in tie columnls
of tlhat excellent paper an article froin his facile pen.



THE, cangregations of Margaree, C. B., and Tignislh, P. E. I.,
have, in a tangible wvay, shown thieir appreciation af their
pmstars, Rev. A. M. Thonîpson and Rev. A. D. McDonald respec-
tively, by presenting each wvith a, fur coat.

IN the Knox College ilontly for Deceniber the Rev. Johin
Neil, aof Toronito, writes a very intcresting and apeitv
article on Cape Breton, its beauitifult scenery, its people and its
prospects. Anion" othier things w'hichi sane of us at least will
appreciate, hie says, " the Gaelic spcakingr people wvill not have an
JEnglishi sermon warmied over in at Gaelie aven, but their spiritual
foodl must be kneaded by Gaelic bands, baked over a Caelie lire
before it ivili be acceptable ta Gaelie tast&'» Thie article is well
wvortlhy af perusal.

ON thie l3tl inst. we hîad the pleasure af listcning ta a stirring
aiid instrutctivea;ddress by thie Rev. Dr. Robertson, Moderator of
tie Ceneral Assembly. Hie impressed upon his liparers the im-
portance af ýattending the chiurcli courts iii order ta kzeep thor-
oughrfly acquainte.d -with the work of the chur-ch ; af knowincr
wliat and w'here it is. Hie gave a vivvd sketch af mission w'ork

iii the .s, bricing ta aur notice the great impo)rtance af this
worlc andl the chief diffieulties attendinoc it. Dr. Robert-on is a
mnari af checerful disposition and aggre-sive chiaracter, and the
prosperity of aur chiurchi in the West shiows that lie is ýadiriably
fitted ta f111 the position lie occupies.

ON7 the evening of the Gtl inst., the imonatoliy af college hife
for the most af aur studeuts wvas broken by the hiearty response
ta an invitation froin the Y. P. S. C. R . ai St Andrew's Chiurch
ta spend Nvith thiein a social evening. rIlII Social Coînmittee

sprdno ban n ikn evtry feature af their entertaininent,
attractive, and ta their succeý1-s every ane present cauld bear
testiînony.

WE do nat often find occasion ta cahi attention ta bok.- pub-
]ishied by graduates of aur callege. Thie ways af literature lîive
longr been recogrnized as " tharny.' Rer. A. W. Lewvis, B.A., B.D.,
lias, liowever, essayed thieni, and now places his work, «« The
Whispering Leaves of Palestine," before the public. The reviews
have spoken of this publication in highi terîns, the Presbyterian
Witness especially sa. Knawing the critical acuinen of the cdi-

College Notes.
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-tor of that paper w'e wvould say that his judgment should be
ýsuflicient reconimendation. Apart froin the merits of the treatise,
-which we leave to a discerning public to pronounice upon, the fact
ýof its being froin the pen of one of our o'wn mien gives it
additional interest. Mr. Lewis oflirs Mis book at such a recduccd
price to Thieologues ac)S places it easily within their reatii. Orders
left at 39 Victoria Road or 99 Granville St. wvi11 be proinptly
fllled.

THE, People's Heat and Lighit Company have purchase(l thiat
property near the college, knowvn as the Old Penitentiary, whiere
they propose erecting their plant for the manufacture of gas.
Mie regret that the beauty of Point Pleasant Park is to be inarred
in this manner, and its quiet selusion disturbed by the turmoil
of rnachiriery. Why the City Fathers should s0 easily sacrifice
-one of the most attractive situations ini the vicinity of Halifax
and permit the establishment of w'hat may ultiniately prove a
nuisance to many respectable citizens we cannot deterinine.
Perhiaps this is but the first step toward the spoilation of this
delightful natural park, and the hianding it over to the clutchies
-of greedy capital.

WiE note ivith pleasure the advance of Presbyterianisin in
Glace Bay, C. B Since the begrinning of the Dominion Goal
Comipany's administration, the congregration of this place lias
been steadily grow'ing in numbers, until at last the seating
capacity of its church wvas more than taxed to its utmost. It
becaîne evident that a neiv place of worship n'as necessary, and
for the past six mnonthis pastor and people hiave been laboi'ing
liard to secure the desired resuit. Tlîeir effort.,, have been erni-
nently successful, for, on the Sthi of Decemnber, a beautiful and
-comrnodious building wvas opened for Divine service. As a speci-
mren of architecture it stands higli. It is by far the flnest
Presbyterian chiurcli in the Island of Cape Breton, and few, even
cof the finest churches in the largest cities of the Province can
.surpass i-t cither in beauty of desi gn or convenience for worship.
The total cost is SI16,000, of whicli 810,000 lias already been paid.
MTe congratulate the pastor, Rev. Mr. Forbes, whio, by the wa.y, is
eune of our own graduates, on the coinpletion of this fine build-
ing, and trust that for many years it may be a place in which
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leiar(Y con<g.erotionls shiah inleet to %vorslîip God .1111l reCcive ilnsnir-
ation for the carrying on of this work.

TU[E Stiffless Of the twiliglht around the sacred precinets of
PbiýH li as for sonie eeig;past ben brokenl by suchi cries
as 'i platy tie bal"chndbl, oal," &c Whience theso cries
Are thiey the echoes of louder cries of days grone by stili liringiil(
on the his ? rlhley are more tla~this; they are the actual

cris o th Tlcolgue, wiofeelingr thecir need of physical
exorcise, find atn opportunity for such i a social gaine of football.
rliîese gainmes hiave been v'ery interesting, althoughi rather theo-

el'

loglica to attract the usuael audience thiat mazrks the foot-ball
filid We w'ould reinind our over-studious students o? tie inci-
dent of our venerable Professor in Practical Thieoloy,-' neithier
exil liead and no legs, or etc." A ogame of football develops t)othi
legîs and ings, two of the nîost important parts o? every student
for the îninistry. Every student shlouid take abundant physicai
exercise se that lie may be able Miîen hoe enters upon bis work
«to endure liardness aus a ngood soldier."

wuE pubiish thie ,rllEt)1.OQE Wvith a v'ery sinall. financial marcrin

iii its favour even whien ail Mhe sources froi %vhielh it is financiaiiy
supported are exhausted. ThIis is alw'ays intended in our catlcu-
lation. We are satisfiedw~ith sufficienitto piy expenises, enabilingr
us to shiew a cleair balance sheet as we retire. E% en ai siiall
nuinher o? unpaid subseriptions rentiers this iinpracticabie. We
hind ourseives o'blged te bring this to the notice o? those ;w'ho
hav'e not paid thieir subseriptions for the hist year or two.

A (!CN VLEDGMEN,7iTS.

Il. A. Book and Tract Society, 84.00O; C2ampbell & Co., Iliggins & en., si.oO
eau1i ; Leydun & 2llntosli, G3ordon & Kcith, J. Cornelius, Barn-tsteatd &Ç, siffer.
lititî, D. Faulkner~, S2.00 cach ; W. 11. Sinith, $1.50 ; Colwell l3ros., W. C. Sîîîit 1,
Rev. J. R. Munro, -lits. Garditer. 11ev. Jas. Carruthers, 11ev. L. IL Jordanl, SI.OO)
each ; G. E. Ross, J. A U:rawvford, .J. D>. McKay. .1. Il. Ilattie, Dr. Currie, 11ev.
.1. McMfilhIa, C. 1). Mclxîtosh, N. B~. Ilerman, IN F. Grant, (G. A. stutherhu3d,
A. D). Archibald, AdaLnis A, chibald and R. G. SLrat ic, .50 cents cadi.

Ail husiness comnnimications to be etdclrcsscct to,
R. J. GRANT, Fi. Ed.
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